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STA TE OF MAINE 




... J~.,,,, ..... ,?'~~/?~~ 
Dace . w,'r~ .. '.'7 ~ .Q'./..;.,. -£ ....... . 
N ame .. . ;Zo . r f/.,/ ... . G .c . h./. .. e . .h. ... .... .... .. ... . ........ . .... . 
Street Address .. 
Ci ty or T own ..... & .. ~ h. ... ... ....... / ~11. c9./.h. .~~ ···· .... ....... .................................. ...... .. ... . 
H ow long in United States .. ..J~/. . ~ -·q .. 1:...S. .. ............. H ow long .in Maine .. -7..r. _fi.t1.rS 
Born in . . ?...t...~ .. ... . 4 {/.f;:. /~·-*~· .. Yq .. ~ .Oate of birch ..... /...~ ~Y~ ....... . 
If married, how many children .. · ·. (.r._{%/'?.!.: .. r.h. ... Occupacion .Lc;!..t..o.. !:-. .. ~ . . r.: .... ... .. 
Name of employer ..... .. a .:/6 ~ .  ; .. q . 
(Present or lase) 
.. h//h ..... .. ..... .............. ... ..................... ...... ...... ..
,M/7;.,L -
Address of employer ...... : ./I . .. / C? . .f:7-..... . 
EngHsh ...................... ..... Speak ....... 'fa,.~ ... . . Read~ .... .. ... . . . W rite ~ ... ... . 
O cher languages ........ .. ............... ... ...... .... ........ ..... ..... .... ..... ~ ...... .. ..... ...... ............. . 
H ave you made applicatio n for citizenshi p? ... ~ . 
H ave you ever h ad mili tary service? ....... ~t: ... . 
If so, where? .......... . 
. ........... .... ... . ... when?. . .. ..... .. . . .. . ... .... . .. ... ·· · ··· ···················· 
. Signature ···· ~ ... .... .... ....... . ....... ........ ........ ... .... .. ........ ..... . 
W itness. 
